Hometown News Release Form

Upon request, Logan University will provide a notification regarding your graduation to your hometown newspaper(s). Utilizing Common Ground Public Relations, this service is free to all Logan graduates. The notification(s) can be sent to any newspaper in any city where you have lived or worked full time. In addition, upon request, a high-resolution copy of your graduation photo can be sent. All information you provide is optional, however the more information provided, the more interesting the news release.

Upon completion, please mail the form to:
Logan University
Marketing and Public Relations Department
1851 Schoettler Road
Chesterfield, MO 63017

Questions and completed forms can be directed to Jennifer Reed, director of marketing and public relations at 636-230-1932 or jennifer.reed@logan.edu

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________
Maiden Name (if applicable): _____________________________________________________________
Address (after graduation): _____________________________________________________________
    City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Phone Number (in case of questions): ______________________________________________________
Parents’ Names and City of Residence: ____________________________________________________
Spouse’s Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: _________________________________________________________________________
Hometown: __________________________________________________________________________

Would you like us to send a copy of your graduation photo with the News Release?        □ Yes        □ No

Degrees Completed at Logan University:
□ Doctor of Chiropractic
□ Masters in Sports Science and Rehabilitation
□ Masters in Nutrition and Human Performance
□ Bachelor of Science in Human Biology
□ Bachelor of Science in Life Sciences

Undergraduate study and institution(s) attended (list degrees if obtained and the city and state where each college/university is located): ____________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________
Honors/Awards at Logan: ____________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Logan Organizations/Activities: _________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Name and Address of Practice Plans Following Graduation: __________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Any Additional Information: _____________________________________________________________

Name(s) and Location(s) of Newspaper(s) to be Notified (list the newspaper and city): __________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Please indicate your Connection. Example: “I attended high school in Columbia” or “I worked as a researcher with Ryan Industries, Inc. in Belleville”: _________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

Quote/Testimonial about Your Logan Experience and Plans for the Future: ____________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________